$ection 1 * AnnualGovernanceStatement2017/1fi
as the membersof:
We acknowledge

ffi
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for
for ensuringthatthereis a soundsystemof intemalcontrol,indudingarrangements
ourresponsibility
andbelief,with
We confirm,to the bestof our knowledge
of theAccounting
Statements.
the preparation
for the yearended31 March2018,that:
Statements
respectto theAccounting

prepared its accountingsfatementsin accordance
with the Accountsand AuditRegulations.

for effectiveflnancial
1t. We haveput in placearrangements
ol
management
duringthe year,and for the preparation
the accountingstatements.
an adequatesystemof internalcontrol
2. We maintained
includingmeasuresdesignedto preventand detectfraud
and corruptionand reviewedits effectiveness.

and acceptedresponsibility
made proper arrangements
for safeguardingthe public money and resourcesrn
its charge.

3" We took all reasonablestepsto assureourselves
that there are no mattersof actualor potential
and Proper
with laws,regulations
non-compliance
financialeffect
Practicesthat couldhavea significant
on the abilityof this authorityto conductits
businessor manageits finances.

has only done what f has the legal power to do and has
complied with Proper Practices in doing so.

duringthe yearfor
4. We providedproperopportunity
the exerciseof eleclors'rightsin accordancewith the
requirements
of the AccountsandAuditRegulations.

duing the year gave all personstnferesfedthe opportunityto
lnspecf and ask gueslionsabout this authoity s accounts.

i 5" We carriedout an assessmentof the risksfacingthis
stepsto managethose
I authorityandtook appropriate
of internalcontrolsand/or
{ risks,includingthe introduction
I externalinsurancecoverwhererequired.

considered and documented the financial and other rlsks ff
taces and deaft with them properly.

throughoutthe year an adequateand
i n" We maintained
I effectivesystemof internalauditof the accounting
recordsand controlsystems.

ananged for a competent person, independent of the financial
controls and procedures, to give an objective view on whether
internal controls meet the needs of fhis smaller authority.

7" We took appropriateactionon all mattersraised
in reportsfrom internaland externalaudit.

respondedto maftersbroughtto tfs aflenttbnby intemaland
extemalaudit.

or
liabilities
whetherany litigation.
S.We considered
occurringeither
commitments,
eventsor transactions,
duringor afterthe year-end,havea financialimpacton
haveincludedthem
this authorityand,whereappropriate,
statements.
in the accounting

djsc/osedeverythingit shouldhave about ifs buslnessactivity
duing the year includingevenfstaking place afrerthe year
end if relevant.

S"{Forlocalcouncilsonly)Trustfundsincluding
ln our capacityas the sole managing
charitable.
trusteewe dischargedour accountability
including
for the fund(s)lassets.
responsibilities
financialreportingand, if required,independent
or audit.
examination

This Annual GovernanceStatementis approvedby this
authorityand recordedas minute reference:

fN ts\JTA
dated

\0b \re
ltdos{rg

has mef all of its responsibl/ifies nzhere ff ls a so/e
managing frusfee of a localtrust or frusfs.

Signed by the Chairmanand Clerk of the meetingwhere
approvalis given:

chairman.r.4
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Clerk
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